
FEVER IN THE MADRAS FAMINE. 

By A. PORTER, M.D., F.R.C.S.I., &c., Madras. 

Dr. Vandyke Carter has shewn that 

Relapsing, or as he calls it Spirillum, Fever, was 
more or less prevalent on the Bombay side in the 
Southern India Famine of 1877-78. Nothing 
of this was seen in Madras. Pyrexia, nearly 
always from pneumonia, was present in about 
twenty per cent, of the patients, but the follow- 
ing seven were the only cases of fever that 
came under observation. The first four were 
undoubted cases of enteric fever. The next 
case, No. 399, looked like malarial fever, 
although this is not a common disease in Madras, 
and case No. 400, if not the same disease, was 

apparently simple continued fever, supposing 
the history given to be correct. The last case 

No. 401 was probably sunstroke. 
No. 395.?Ragavaloo, a weaver by caste and 

calling, about twenty years old, admitted on 

20th June 1877 with fever of about a week's 

standing, has had no diarrhoea, but a dry cough 
set in a day or two ago, pulse 60, respirations 24, 
temperature 102?F., rising to 104?F. in the even- 
ing; is not emaciated. On the morning of the 22nd 
he was found sitting up in bed with some dysp- 
noea (R. 36); but not worse in other respects; 
however towards evening delirium set in, quickly 
followed by coma, and he died during the night. 

Autopsy eight hours after death. Height 5 
feet 4 inches, weight 87 tbs. Body fairly well 
nourished, but no fat under the skin; rigor 
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mortis present, no marks on surface. 
Skull?Vessels of scalp and meninges full 

of blood, arachnoid normal, veins of pia mater 
gorged with dark blood. Brain 44A- ozs., cuts 
softish, hyperemia. 

Cliest ? Right pleura pearly, contains four 
ounces of serum, luis slight old adhesions at base. 
Lung 12f ozs., well collapsed, livid, section 

nearly airless, red dark blood from cut vessels 
011 pressure. Left pleura pearly, slight adhe- 
sions at apex. Lung 1 2 ozs., quite like right. 
Pericardium pearly, contains ail ounce of amber 
serum. Heart 6 ozs., little fat on surface, some 
fluid blood on both sides. Peritoneum healthy, 
intestines slatey, much distended with gas. 
Small Intestine empty, distended with gas, 
mucus adherent, arborescent livid congestion 
of ileum, and great prominence of the solitary 
glands. Large Intestine distended with gas, 
and containing a quantity of green pultaceous 
matter, mucous coat slatey with livid arbores- 
cence in coecum, mouths of solitary gland 
follicles white and very conspicuous towards 
lower end. Stomach enormous, full of gas and 
a quart of milky fluid, lining pale in rugas. 
Liver 41^ ozs., congested, 7 X 2| x 5 x 3f inches, 
section shews deep congestion, slightly fatty. 

Gall bladder?Quite empty. 
Spleen?ozs., flaccid,5 X 3^ X 1| inches,dark 

brown pulp exudes on pressure from cut surface. 
Right Kidney?3 ozs., capsule strips easily, 

section uniformly livid, congested; free and 

lining, the tubes are round nucleated highly 
refractive cells. 

Left Kidney?3| ozs., quite like right. Pan- 
creas 2| ozs., healthy. 

Mesenteric glands?Normal, smothered in fat. 
The high temperature with the congestion of 

the liver, kidneys, and brain point to a specific 
poison; thesmallness of the spleen discourages the 
idea of malaria, and the enlargement of the 
solitary glands suggests enteric fever not yet 
reached the stage of diarrhoea and ulceration. 
It is impossible to find out accurately from a 

Native how long he has been suffering from any 
disease ; this man first said a day or two, then 
a week. The immediate cause of death was 

apparently apneumatosis of the lungs. 
No. 396.?Curpenuah, a coolie of the Pully 

caste, aged about forty, from Thoornavyalum, 
nineteen days in Madras, ill seventeen with 
fever, admitted on 22nd May. Is in good flesh, 
pulse 88, respirations 18, temperature, 102?8 F., 
had no diarrhoea before yesterday, when he had 
six buft-coloured slimy grumous motions, tongue 
red with a white fur and dry. Has some clonic 
spasm of the muscles as in chorea ; says he has 
been subject to this about once in five mouths for 
the last two years and that arrack cures it ! 
31st.?Fever and diarrhoea continue, has some 
tenderness on pressure over the liver which is 
not enlarged; some pain on pressure in left 

flank, no tympanitis, urine free from albumen. 

Sp. gr. 1015. 2nd June.?Pneumonia detected in 
base of left lung, tongue moist, white furred, 
stools still thin oclirey, or watery with ochrey 
sediment. The fever abated on the 12th, but 
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lie died on 23rd, worn to a skeleton. The mind 
was clear all through. Clinical chart attached. 

Autopsy four hours after death. Height 5 feet 
3 inches; weight 73 lbs. Body much emaciated ; 
no oedema, rigor mortis present. Skull?Scalp 
and meninges bloody, a little seruin in 
arachnoid cavity, veins full with some eccliy- 
mosis in the sulci of vertex. Brain 44| ozs., 

firm, rather hyperajmic. Chest ? Right lung 
7^ ozs., healthy, some circular spots of subpleural 
ecchymosis two lines in diameter and thicken- 

ing of pleura at one point of adhesion. Left 
lung firmly adherent to parietes and covered 
with a false membrane, 6| ozs., healthy. 

Pericardium pearly, moistened with serum. 
Heart 4f ozs., a trace of fat on surface, a little 
fluid blood on both sides. Abdomen?Peritoneum 

healthy. Small Intestine empty, mucous coat 

pale, slatey, devoid of mucus ; three, punched out 
like, pale based, thick dark edged ulcers close 
above the valve and three others in the two 

adjoining Peyer's patches, and a cicatricial 
circular spot in a patch higher up not adherent. 
Large Intestine with scybalae adherent to pale 
slate dirty looking; unthickened mucous coat 

of caput and ascending colon; rest swollen 
thrown into rugaj pink in furrows and pale on 
ridges, giving a strange appearance. Stomach 
small empty, pale rose, with ochrey mucus 

adherent. Liver 27| ozs., right end of right 
to be adherent to parietes, 6 + 2x5x3 inches, 
section red nutmeg, but no disease detected by 
microscope. Gr. B. full of train oil like fluid. 

Spleen 2| ozs., brown red, 4x3x1 inches, flabby, 
not friable, and no pulp exudes on pressure. 

Kidneys?2f ozs. each, capsule strips easily, 
substance deeply red injected, structure nor- 

mal. 

Pancreas?1^ ozs., healthy. Mesentery has a 
trace of fat, glands atrophied. 

In this case the blood was examined for 
vibriones and none found. The implication 
of the colon probably dated from about the 3rd 
June when some mucus was first noticed in the 

stools, which were before that quite those of 
enteric fever only. 

No. 397.?(Published at page 101 of 
" Indian 

Medical Gazette" of 1878.) 
Tlioy ee, the daughter of a coolie of the Pully 

caste, about thirteen years old, from Conje- 
veram, eight months in Madras, one ill with 
fever. She is in fair flesh, pulse 120, weak, 
respirations36, temperature 140?.F., tongue moist 
and clean, she is irritable and restless, making 
it difficult to examine her ; pneumonia was detec- 
ted in base of both lungs; said to have had one 
loose motion. Admitted on 28th, died on 31st 
January 1878. 

Autopsy twelve hours after death. Height 4 
feet 8 inches, weight 48 lbs., body as above, 
rigor mortis present. 

Skull?Scalp and meninges pale, a trace of 
serum in arachnoid cavity, some spots of sub- 
arachnoid ecchymosis and a little serum, surface 
rosy, veins empty. Brain 25f ozs., softish, 
injection normal. 

Chest?Right pleura healthy. Lung 8 ozs., a 
few spots of lobar pneumonia in posterior 
border. Left pleura healthy. Lung 7f ozs., 
like right. 
Pericardium?Pearly, contains a little serum. 

Heart 4 ozs., distended with blood, a little fat 
on surface. 
Abdomen?Peritoneum healthy. 
Small Intestine lined by ochrey pult, mucous 

coat rosy in upper, livid in lower end, the 
Peyer's patches all through, are thickened and 

projecting forming peltate tumors, some are 

ulcerated in the centre ; one ulcer had almost 

perforated the gut. Large Intestine contains 
some pieces of fajces, mucous coat pale rosy, 
two follicles in transverse colon are thickened, 
and two are ulcerated and injected. 

Stomach?Small, contaius a little milky fluid, 
lining pale pink, in ruga3. 
Liver?35f ozs., plump, pale red, streaked 

yellow, 6| + 2| X 5| X 4 incites, very fatty ; 

gall bladder distended with thin greeu bile. 
Spleen?9^ ozs., a grey spot on surface two 

lines thick, 6x4x1^ inches, sectiou red 
brown, of normal consistence. 

Bight Kidney?2f ozs., capsule strips easily, 
section flabby, pale red, slightly fatty. 

Left Kidney?2| ozs., like right. 
Pancreas?2^ ozs., healthy. 
Little fat in mesentery, glands large pale 

rose. 

This girl had been ill probably about a fort- 
night. 

No. 398.?Vythy, daughter of a Pariah 

coolie, about five years old, admitted and died 
on 22nd June 1877 ; said to have been ill ten 

days with fever. 
Autopsy five hours after death. Height 2 

feet 10 inches, weight 21 fbs. Body quite a 

skeleton, oedema of feet, rigor mortis gone off. 
Skull?Scalp and meninges rather bloody, 

serum in and beneath arachnoid. Brain 36J ozs., 
surface,pinkish streaked red, veins nearly empty, 
section rather soft and ansemic. 

Chest?Right pleura pearly, contains ?i pale 
serum. 

Lung 3 ozs., pinkish livid, section red with 

darker spots, tough, exuding some froth on 

pressure. Left pleura healthy. Lung 2f ozs. 

like right section, presenting the variegated 
appearances of broncho pneumonia. Two lum- 
brioi in bronchi. Pericardium pearly, distend- 
ed with serum. Heart 1\ ozs., no fat on surface ; 
fluid blood in both sides. 

Abdomen?Peritoneum pearly, distended with 
yellowish turbid fluid with yellow flocculi, 
sloughy spots on small gut. 
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Small Intestine contains three lumbrici and 
a pint of yellowish grumous fluid, mucous coat 
pale slate, tinged yellow; upper Peyer's patches 
brown thickened and adherent to middle coat, 
shewing a tendency to ulcerate, ten lower patches 
occupied by typical oval typhoid ulcers, each 
about an inch long by J iuch broad, six have 
almost perforated the gut, and are seen on the 
peritoneal surface as sloughy looking spots. 

Large Intestine, empty, mucus coat dull 

greyish white to pale slate, no mucus detach- 
able. 

Stomach small, empty, lining pale rosy, in 

rugse. 
Liver?15 ozs., pale, rose tinged, 4| + 2x4} 

x 2^ inches, section fatty nutmeg, very fatty. 
G. B. half full of olive-oil-like bile. 

Spleen?2 ozs., 3| x 2} X f inches brown 
tough, not friable, and no pulp exudes on pres- 
sure. 

Kidneys?1^ ozs. each, capsule strips easily, 
section pale livid red ; the microscope shews 
rounded uucleated cells free and lining the 
tubes. 
Pancreas seven drachms, healthy. 
Mesenteric glands large and livid, section 

mottled dark ; no fat in mesentery. 
This was an undoubted case of enteric fever, 

the duration of the disease can only be guessed 
at: "ten days" with a native being any time 
over a week. The contents of the peritoneum 
shewed actual perforation of the gut had 
occurred. 

No. 399.?Eravareddy, a coolie of the PuIIy 
caste, about forty years old, from Conjeveram, 
twenty days in Madras, two ill with is diar- 
rhoea": admitted and died on 23rd August 1877. 
Autopsj ten hours after death. Height 5 feet 

4^ inches, weight 81 lbs., body thin, no oedema, 
rigor mortis present. 

Shall?Scalp and meninges pale, a little 

serum beneath arachnoid and tentorium, pia 
mater venously injected, some of the veins full. 
Brain 4If ozs., softish anaemic. 

Chest?Right lung 19^ ozs., slightly torn in 

removal from old points of adhesion, congestion 
with oedema of posterior part, anterior part 
spongy, bright pink on section. 

Lejt Lung?14? ozs., old points of adhesion 
posteriorly apneuinatosis with oedema of poste- 
rior border else like right anteriorly. Pericar- 

dium pearly, contains Jii serum. Heart 6^ ozs. 
fluid blood oil right side, no fat on surface. 
Abdomen ? Peritoneum pearly, contains giv 

reddish serum. 
Small Intestine empty, looks healthy, is rather 

thin perhaps. 
Large Intestine contains a quart of formed 

feces, mucous coat pale, little mucus aud rather 
thin perhaps, healthy else. 

Stomach small, empty, lining dull rosy, in 
rusrce. 

Liver?39-J ozs., flabby, 7+ 2 x 7 X 3 inches, 
section dark liver pigmented ; acini not distinct; 
gall bladder full of thin dark bile. 

Spleen?23 ozs., adhesions to parietes, 7|-X 
5|x2|- inches, flabby, easily friable into a dark 
red pulp. Two additional spleens weigh two 
drachms; one is the size of a No. 8 and the 
other of a No. 40 bullet. Right Kidney 2f ozs., 
capsule strips, section dark livid red, cortex 

yellow streaked, much desquamation ; cells. 

Left Kidney?3^ ozs., cysts on surface, less 
livid ; like right. 
Spleen? 3f ozs., healthy. 
No fat in mesentery ; glands atrophied. 
This patient can't have had diarrhoea ; the 

appearances resemble malarial fever with lung 
complication. 

No. 400.?Surruttoo, a grass-cutter, about 

twenty-five years old, ten days ill with fever, was 
confined a month ago. She is half unconscious 
and delirious with much restlessness and jactita- 
tion ; pulse 144, respirations 44, temperature in 
axilla 104? F., has pneumonic rales in base of 
right lung:, stools said to be semi-consistent and 
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dark coloured; admitted on 11th January 1878, 
and died next day. Autopsy eight hours after 
death. Height 4 feet 10 inches, weight 63 fbs., 
body thiu, rigor mortis present. 

Skull?Scalp and meninges pale, serum be- 
neath arachnoid and tentorium, veins full with 

slight ecchyinosis at temples. 
Brain?40 ozs., firm, looks healthy. 
Chest?Right pleura healthy. Lung 13^ ozs., 

livid especially behind, section spongy, bleeding 
with red spots as in incipient lobar pneumonia, 
no serum or softening. 

Left pleura has firm old adhesions. Lung 
11^ ozs., slightly torn in removal, quite similar 
to right. 

Pericardium healthy. Heart 5f ozs., large, 
right side full of blood and left of clots, little 
fat on surface. 
Abdomen?Peritoneum healthy. 
Small Intestine empty, mucous coat rosy with 

yellow mucus detachable, rather thin. 
Lsarge Intestine empty, pale and thin, no 

mucus. 

Stomach small, contains a little green fluid, 
lining pale rose in rugae. 
Liver?53^ ozs., large of the colour of blue 

clay, 7 + 3x6|x4 inches, section pigmented 
with slight white mottling; microscope shews 
many pigment cells and few fat granules; gall 
bladder has only a trace of bile. 
Spleen?111 ozs., pale slate, 7x4x2 inches, 

normally friable. 
Right Kidney?3f ozs., capsule strips easily, 

pale yellowish red, fatty. 
Left Kidney?3? ozs., like right. 
Pancreas?3| ozs., large healthy. 
A little fat in mesentery; glauds of deep 

purple colour and normal in size. 
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No. 401?A Hindoo girl of about 10 years of 
age "was brought to hospital on 31st March 1877 
by the Police, who had picked her up on the road 
insensible with burning heat of akin (temperature 
104Q F.); laboured respirations (fifty per minute), 
is pulseless, restless and moaning ; bladder dis- 

tended, body emaciated, no oedema, extremities 
cold. She died shortly after admission. Au- 

topsy four hours after death. Body emaciated; 
height 4 feet 2 inches, weight 45 tbs. 

Skull?Scalp bloody, meninges pink,pia mater 
injected. 
Bruin?39^ oz., firm rosy, section punctated 

with a good ileal of red blood oozing therefrom, 
shewing active congestion during life. 

Chest?Right Lung oz., moderately col- 

lapsed, upper lobe pink, lower livid, but no serum 
on section. Pleura healthy. 

Lejt Lung?5 oz., more fully collapsed and 
less congested than right, otherwise similar. 
Abdomen?Peritoneum healthy. 
Small Intestine contains two lumbrici and 

some green pult, coats thin and pale. Peyer's 
patches cribriform, some stained yellow. 

Large Intestine contains formed fasces; red 
punctae on rugae of transverse and descending 
colon and arborescent injection of some venous 
radicles of caput coli ; healthy. 

Stomach?Large, contains some grey black 
mucoid pult; lining smooth and pale. 

Liver?23^- oz., anaemic, healthy. 
Gall bladder?Nearly full. 
Spleen?4f oz. firm, corpuscles conspicuous 

on cut surface. 

Right Kidney?If oz., deeply congested, red 
blood oozing from cut surface. 

Left Kidney?If oz., capsule strips easily, 
quite like right. 
Pancreas?One ounce, healthy. 
Mesenteric Glands?Normal; no fat in mesen- 

tery. 


